
 

Niagara Software: QNX BadAlloc VulnerabilityNiagara Software: QNX BadAlloc Vulnerability
 

Attention All Lynxspring Technology and Business Partners:Attention All Lynxspring Technology and Business Partners:

We have been advised by Tridium that Blackberry QNX has revealed an integer overflow that impacts QNX OS version 6.50 SP1 and

earlier (CVE-2021-22156). See the CISA AlertSee the CISA Alert.

All QNX-based Niagara Framework® platforms prior to Niagara 4.8 are impacted, except for Lynxspring's JENEsys® Edge™ seriesprior to Niagara 4.8 are impacted, except for Lynxspring's JENEsys® Edge™ series

controllerscontrollers.

Due to compensating controls in Niagara, the CVSS score for this vulnerability has been recalculated to be 3.9 and is classified as a low

risk.

Recommended ActionRecommended Action

Tridium recommends upgrading to Niagara 4.10u1. These updates are available by contacting our orders team at

https://orders@lynxspring.comhttps://orders@lynxspring.com. For additional questions, contact our support team at https://support@lynxspring.comhttps://support@lynxspring.com. If a current SMA is in

place, then there is no cost for the upgrade.

It is important that all Niagara customers for all supported platforms update their systems with these releases to mitigate risk. As always, we

highly recommend that customers running on an unsupported platform (such as Niagara AX) take action to update their systems to a

supported version.

MitigationMitigation

In addition to updating your system, Lynxspring recommends that customers with affected products take the following steps to protect

themselves:

Review and validate the list of users who are authorized and who can authenticate to Niagara.

Allow only trained and trusted persons to have physical access to the system, including devices that have connection to the system

though the Ethernet port.

Consider using a VPN or other means to ensure secure remote connections into the network where the system is located, if remote

connections are enabled.

Sign all modules and program objects provided by third-party teams.

Review the Niagara Hardening GuideNiagara Hardening Guide which is available on our Resources site at: https://resources.lynxspring.com/cyber-security/798-https://resources.lynxspring.com/cyber-security/798-

niagara-4-hardening-guide/viewdocument/798 niagara-4-hardening-guide/viewdocument/798 for techniques on securing your installation.

http://www.lynxspring.com
https://us-cert.cisa.gov/ncas/alerts/aa21-229a?mkt_tok=ODA4LVNHTS0yNzEAAAF_F6YkbFcy0USdXi4jR4i_ySPbrZeP7pweMP_mydrwRzgi6aeqTaEf85NcFZimnhW4pVE9w_C0_WawXpvhVJHRrt0fG7puJW5mJTl47Ueg
https://orders@lynxspring.com
https://support@lynxspring.com
http://go3.tridium.com/ODA4LVNHTS0yNzEAAAF_F6YkbEgNv0MMZJXABS_G4v8UG1rB_zg0_PUye6dWKr_Qgp36YCd8nzSwes5ypiUfQ-Ft7K8=
https://resources.lynxspring.com/cyber-security/798-niagara-4-hardening-guide/viewdocument/798


Cyber security is a priority at Lynxspring. We are committed to taking a strong leadership role in helping our partners maintain a strong

posture and helping them ensure the cyber protection of their building automation systems, equipment, and devices.

 

Sincerely,

Marc Petock

Chief Marketing & Communications Officer

Lynxspring, Inc.

Phone: 877-649-5969

marc.petock@lynxspring.com

www.lynxspring.com
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